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Introduction
Australian university students report higher levels of psychological distress compared to the general population [1] . Some students fail to reach their academic potential because they do not possess the coping skills to overcome the challenges and adversity of university life [2] . Students who demonstrate the capacity to cope effectively with stress relating to university pressures have been shown to report more resilient characteristics [3] . Therefore, the cultivation of resilience among university students is important.
Resilience has been identified as a key factor of psychological well-being [4] . However, few studies have investigated how resilience can be cultivated and enhanced among university students. It has been identified that self-control is a key psychological factor associated with the cultivation of resilience [5, 6] . The Strength Model of Self-Control postulates that regularly exercising self-control can improve willpower strength, analogous to the way exercise can improve muscle strength [7, 8] . The aim of this present study was to evaluate the efficacy and feasibility of willpower strengthening exercises on cultivating resilience and self-control, whilst reducing psychological distress among university students.
Resilience is defined as a "personality characteristic that moderates the negative effects of stress and promotes adaptation" [9] . Wagnild and Young used ground theory to identify five underlying characteristics of resilience, these include: a purposeful life, perseverance, equanimity, self-reliance, and existential aloneness [10] . For the purposes of this study, only perseverance and self-reliance were measured as they are two key components that underlie self-control [11] .
Self-control is an important factor linked to the cultivation and enhancement of resilience and the reduction of psychological distress [12] . For example, Ayduk, Mendoza-Denton, Mischel, and Downey [14, 15] highlighted that effective self-control strategies in childhood relate to resiliency later in life. Individuals high in self-control may be more resilient to adversity because they are better at using cognitive reappraisal strategies that transform the subjective meaning of a threatening situation to make it less threatening [13] .
University students who experience psychological distress report lower levels of resilience, poorer relationships with peers, greater adjustment issues, and higher dropout rates [17, 18] . Furthermore, DeRosier, Frank, Schwartz, and Leary [19] investigated the resilient factors related to individual stress responses. The results showed that students who reported higher levels of resilience also reported higher self-esteem and the ability to engage in adaptive behaviours requiring self-control for positive mental health and well-being.
Self-control is defined as the capacity to override or change cognitive, emotional and behavioural responses [7, 12] . According to Baumeister and Colleagues [10] there are five domains of self-control: thought control, emotional control, impulse control, performance regulation, and habit breaking. The first domain is thought control is the ability to effectively regulate your own cognitive processes. It is common for individuals to experience increased cognitive errors and biases under stress, as the ability to effectively regulate cognition is diminished [20] . The second domain is emotional control and refers to the regulation of feelings, emotions and mood [21] . It consists of a range of complex processes that involves monitoring, assessing, and altering internal emotional processes [12] . The ability to effectively regulate emotions is strongly associated with enhanced psychological well-being and resilience [22, 23] .
Impulse control is the third domain and is the ability to override urges, such as cravings or longings to do a particular thing, such as smoke, gamble, or drink [28] . An impulse control is a specific motivation or desire to perform a particular action, as opposed to a latent desire or trait. For example, the feeling of hunger is not an impulse, but a feeling of wanting to have a piece of cake is an impulse. The fourth domain is performance control, which is the capacity to regulate one's behaviours in order to achieve goals (for example, academic or occupational).
Baumeister and Colleagues [7] suggested that willpower is vulnerable to "ego depletion" over time from repeated exertion-similar to the way a muscle gets tired from exercise. The term "willpower" as a metaphor for self-control has long been used in psychology literature. Freud [24] originally proposed that volition was based on the ego that required a type of limited energy resource to gain its goals and resist the desires of the id and superego. The term "ego depletion" pays homage to Freudian theory, which states that an inner resource diminishes after the exertion of self-control.
Baumeister, Bratslavsky, Muraven, and Tice [25] tested the hypothesis that acts of self-control draw on a limited resource, similar to a strength or energy. University students (N = 67) were randomly assigned to either eat a chocolate or eat a radish condition. Participants were presented with a bowl of chocolate chip cookies and another bowl that consisted of red and white radishes. They were then asked to take 5 minutes to taste the assigned food while the researchers left the room. When researchers returned to the laboratory, participants completed a problem-solving task. Participants assigned to the no-food control group skipped the food part of the experiment and went directly to the problem-solving exercise. The problem solving was presented as if it was unrelated to the eating, but was in fact it was the main dependent measure.
Results revealed that participants in the radish condition stopped the problem-solving task sooner than participants in the chocolate condition or the no-food condition. The chocolate condition did not differ from the no-food condition. This outcome provided preliminary support for the ego depletion hypothesis. A limitation of the study was the lacks of generalisibility to all domains of self-control as only impulse and performance control were measured. As a result, the inferences that can be made about the nature of ego depletion from the study are limited. This present study addresses this limitation by evaluating the effects of willpower strengthening exercises across five self-control domains, these include: emotional control, thought control, performance control, impulse control, and habit breaking [26] .
The Strength Model of Self-Control proposes that self-control is similar in function to that of a muscle and therefore should become stronger with exercise [7, 10] . Muraven, Baumeister, and Tice [35] investigated this hypothesis with university students (N = 69) using an experimental design. Participants were instructed to maintain their grasp on a handgrip, which is tiring for hand muscles made participants want to eventually relax them. The amount of time a participant was able to resist relaxing their hand was the baseline measure of self-control. Participants then completed the five-minute "white bear" thought suppression task [26] . After the thought suppression task researchers took a second measure of self-control was taken again, using the handgrip measure.
Researchers then assigned participants to the one of five self-control exercise groups for the next 2 weeks. A no-effort control group was included and given no instruction for the proceeding 2 weeks. When participants returned to the laboratory at the end of the 2 weeks for the post-test session, the hand-grip and thought suppression task were performed again in the exact same way at pre-test. Results revealed that in comparison to the control group, participants in the four groups showed a smaller decline in performance following the thought suppression exercise at post-test. Similar to previous research by Baumeister and Colleagues [10] measured only ego depletion in terms of performance control. Further, the self-control exercises were not standardised across participants, for example, participants were told to adjust their posture when they "remembered to do so". Furthermore, the measure of compliance was based on participants retuning their diary at the end of the study, as opposed to whether the participants actually recorded carrying out the assigned tasks. This present study addressed these limitations by standardising self-control exercises to ensure consistency across participants.
Previous research conducted by Muraven and Colleagues [10] utilised a self-control exercises intervention over a two-week period, which showed significant improvements in willpower strength. The present study evaluated the effectiveness of willpower strengthening exercises over a seven-day intervention. The rationale for using an intensive, short-term approach to strengthen willpower was to increase Universal Journal of Psychology 5(1): 1-7, 2017 3 both recruitment and compliance to complete the allocated exercises, as well as to reduce attrition rates from the study due to the high work-load and time constraints placed on students. Components of the self-control exercises used in this current study were based on interventions used in previous research [10, 12] . The exercises involved participants correcting their posture, then briefly acknowledging the thoughts feelings, emotions they noticed. To the researchers' knowledge this is the first study to measure the effectiveness of willpower strengthening exercises across five-domains of self-control. On the basis of research presented it is hypothesised that the willpower strengthening group will report significantly higher levels of self-control and resilience, and significantly lower levels of psychological distress compared to the control group at post-intervention. In addition, it is predicted that the feasibility of willpower strengthening exercises with university students will be supported.
Materials and Methods

Participants
A sample of 46 undergraduate students participated in this study. The participant's age range was 18 to 35 years of age (M = 26.24, SD = 7.65). The sample was comprised of 36 females (78%) and ten males (22%).
Brief-self Control Scale (BSCS) [32]
The BSCS assess behavioural self-control in individuals of an unspecified age group. The BSCS is a 13-item, five-factor, self-report questionnaire. The five factors of the BSCS are cognitive control, emotional control, impulse control, performance regulation, and habit breaking. Items are rated on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (not at all like me) to 5 (very much like me). Total scores are calculated by adding all the items scores, giving potential rating of 13 to 65. Higher scores indicate greater self-control. The internal consistency (α = .85) showed adequate intercorrelations between scale items [33, 34] .
The Resilience Scale (RS) [35]
The RS is a 25-item scale that measures five factors of resilience, these include: equanimity, perseverance, self-reliance, meaningfulness and existential loneness. For the purposes of this study the perseverance ("When I make plans, I follow through with them.") and self-reliance ("I usually manage one way or another") scales were measured. Participants indicate on a 7-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (Disagree) to 7 (Agree). The internal consistency of the RS was adequate (r = .91). Item-to-total correlations ranged from .37 to .75 with the majority falling within the range of .50 to .70. All were significant at p < .001. Scores ranged from 25 to 175 with higher scores reflecting higher resilience. Scores greater than 145 indicated moderate to high resilience, scores within 121 to 145 indicated moderate to low levels of resilience, and scores of 120 and below indicated low resilience [35] . Scale-21 (DASS-21) [36]
Depression and Anxiety Stress
The DASS-21 is a 21-item measuring psychological distress consisting of three scales: depression, anxiety and stress. Although the three-factor structure of the DASS-21 has been supported in previous research, research has also indicated an overall level of psychological distress can be measured by calculating a total scale for the entire scale with acceptable psychometric properties [37] . For the purpose of the current study, a total scale score was utilised for analysis, providing a measure of psychological distress. Higher scores were indicative of greater psychological distress and low psychological well-being. Previous research has found the DASS-21 to be a valid and psychometrically sound instrument [36] .
Procedure
Participants were randomly allocated into either a Control or Willpower Strengthening Group on the basis of an unpredictable, chance (random) process, using simple (unrestricted randomisation). The Willpower Strengthening Group was the active intervention group and carried out both exercises. The Five-Minute Willpower Exercise [31] instructed participants to focus on the inhaling and exhaling of their breath for five minutes. The Willpower Check-In Exercise involved participants stopping their present activities, adjusting their posture, and acknowledging their thoughts and emotions. Participants were tested across two laboratory sessions, separated by a time period of seven days. Figure 1 depicts the procedure for pre-test, which comprised of five phases. The third phase involved participants being randomly allocated into a group. The Control Group was instructed to leave the room while the Willpower Strengthening Group watched a brief instructional video.
Instructional videos were created by the researchers to enhance the understanding and procedure of each of the Willpower Strengthening Exercises. Individuals listened to the video instruction on separate computer screens, with headphones. The delivery of instructions was designed to support a range of learning styles to increase understanding and comprehension of the relevant exercises, and as well to increase compliance during intervention.
During the seven days between testing sessions, the Willpower Strengthening Group, were instructed to wear The Meaning to Pause® bracelet [39] for six hours a day. The bracelets were bought commercially and provided a gentle and discrete vibration every hour to remind participants to carry out the designated exercise. They were used to standardise how often participants practiced the willpower strengthening exercises, and improved upon Muraven and Colleagues [10] lack of standardisation. Researchers chose to use the Meaning to Pause® bracelets, as they were shown to be very feasible and non-intrusive for university students in previous research [39] . Participants were instructed to keep a record of compliance to the Willpower Strengthening Exercises by completing a self-monitoring sheet. After the seven days, all participants returned for the post-test session, which was identical to the four phases of testing in the first laboratory session. All dependent variables were measured for a second time. Data was collected during the beginning of the university semester. To control for the potential confounding variable of exam stress, participants were not tested four week prior to university exams. The schedule of the research design and measurement of the Willpower Strengthening Group and Control Group is depicted in Figure 1 .
Design
The study was a 2 x 2 (group type: Control vs. Willpower Strengthening) x 2 (time: pre-test and post-test) mixed methodological design. Participants were randomly allocated to either the Control Group, or an Intervention Group. The dependent variables were: Self-Control, Psychological Well-Being and Resilience. All variables were evaluated at pre-test and post-test. Each session took approximately 60 minutes. At the post-test participants were asked to give qualitative feedback about their experience of the Willpower Strengthening Exercises.
Results
Prior to analysis the data was screened and assumptions were met. Each of the 46 participants in this study was tested at pre-test and post-test. Participants in the two Intervention Group reported high compliance to the Willpower Strengthening Exercises over the seven days. All participants in the Intervention Group completed the self-monitoring forms, which showed adherence to performing the Willpower Strengthening Exercises 95% -100% of the time during the intervention.
The high compliance and adherence rates support the hypothesis that the Willpower Strengthening Exercises were feasible for university students. Descriptive statistics for the means and standard deviations of the dependent variables for pre-test and post-test are presented in Table 1 . The results indicate that the Willpower Strengthening Group had an increase in BSCS and RS scores, and a decrease in DASS-21 scores from pre-test to post-test. 
Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA):
A Two-Way Repeated Measures MANOVA was conducted to investigate the interaction of within-subjects factors: time on the three between-subjects factors of self-control, resilience, and psychological distress. It was hypothesised that participants in the Willpower Strengthening Group would improve their self-control and resilience over time, and decrease psychological distress over time compared to the Control Group.
The multivariate test indicated a significant main effect between group and time, F(3, 42) = 26.33, p < .001, = .65, power =>1, indicating that the three dependent variables, BSCS, RS, DASS-21 significantly varied from pre-test to post-test, as a function of the group type participants were assigned to. Likewise, the results indicated a significant main effect of group type, F(3, 42) = 6.63. p = .001, = .32, power = .96, suggesting that there was a significant variance in the dependent variables, as a function of the type of group participants were allocated to. These results supported Hypothesis 1.
The results did indicate a significant effect of time, F(3, 42) = 26.33, p < .001, = .65, power =>1. The dependent variables BSCS, RS, DASS-21 significantly differed between pre-test and post-test. This supported the hypothesis that scores would significantly change over time. Univariate tests revealed a significant main effect across time for self-control, (F(1, 44) = 47.19, p <.001, = .52, power =>1). Univariate tests also revealed a significant main effect for resilience (F(1,44) = 15.89, p <.001, = 27, power = .97) and psychological distress (F(1, 44) = 18.68, p<.001, = .29, power = .99). These results supported Hypothesis 1.
The results indicated a significant effect of time, F(3, 42) = 26.33, p < .001, = .65, power =>1. These results indicated that the dependent variables BSCS, RS, DASS-21 changed significantly between pre-test and post-test. This supported the Hypothesis 1. Univariate tests revealed a significant main effect across time for self-control, (F(1, 44 
Qualitative Analysis
Data regarding feasibility of implementing willpower strengthening exercises with university students was obtained from qualitative feedback given by participants. Overall participants reported positive comments about the Willpower Check-In Exercise, for instance "The Willpower Check-In Exercise helped me to be aware of my thoughts and feelings, which in turn gave me a sense of control over myself and environment", "Gave me a constant reminder to refocus and clear my head". Participants also gave positive feedback about the Five-Minute Willpower Exercise, comments included, "I found this very relaxing, helped to reflect on myself emotionally, thought wise and physically", "reminded me to allow myself to take a break and catch up with myself." The feedback provides support for Hypothesis 2, as the Willpower Strengthening Exercises were able to easily fit into a busy university schedule.
Conclusions
The aim of this present study was to measure the effectiveness of Willpower Strengthening Exercises on self-control, resilience and psychological distress among university students. The prediction that the willpower strengthening group will report significantly higher levels of self-control and resilience, and significantly lower levels of psychological distress compared to the control group at post-intervention was supported. The results supported these findings from previous research by Muraven et al. [10] which indicated that postural adjustments, over a two-week period, increased self-control.
In addition, the findings from the current study also found that the Willpower Strengthening Group reported a significant increase post-intervention across the five domains of self-control, which include: emotional control, thought control, impulse control, performance regulation, and habit breaking [12] .
In addition, the results from the current study supported the feasibility of willpower strengthening exercises with university students. Participants in the study reported performing the Willpower Strengthening Exercises 95-100% of the time. This high compliance rate and positive feedback regarding performing the willpower strengthening exercises shows support for the feasibility of implementing brief intensive willpower strengthening exercises with university students.
The generalisability of the findings in this present study is 6
Cultivating Resilience and Self-control among University Students: An Experimental Study limited due to the female gender bias of the sample. To the authors' knowledge this was the first study to implement and evaluate Willpower Strengthening Exercises over a seven-day period using a randomised control trial. In addition, this study addressed the limitations of previous studies, such as measuring self-control across five domains, which previous research had only focused on performance control [10] .
The utilisation in this current study of Meaning to Pause® bracelets demonstrated an inventive use of new technology that had not been previously used in this field of research. Finally, the study had a 95-100% compliance rate with nil attrition, which may have been due to the short time frame. Researchers suggest that the high compliance rates may be attributable, in part, to the short and encouraging reminder emails sent to participants each morning during the intervention.
Due to the short time duration of the study meant that participants only required short times to perform the brief Willpower Strengthening Exercises designed to accommodate the demanding lifestyle of university students. The advantages of developing Willpower Strengthening Exercises for university students include increasing self-control, resilience, and decreasing psychological distress.
